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Immigration news alerts 

COVID-19 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic is a rapidly evolving situation, and authorities across the globe 

frequently update their travel advisories and immigration policies in response to the 

outbreak situation on the ground. In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with 

the latest news to keep you up to date on the developments in our region.  
 

 

 

  

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration 

information in relation to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view 

Deloitte’s digital travel map (beta release).  
 

 

Note: If you have trouble accessing any of the links below, please try to copy and paste 

them directly into your browser. 

   

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1lQmhTV0O1eTfBZBXWbXW52ks_MN_defvBc6PHRs-qDvaB3QqPUUEx7U4wwyZ4LG9uDyqEDADkI2BD0OKxk436itNtRPGuvy4fFPuB3H68n1m_5494mtiIBnG-5-W0zahATt7my4DoiXWGk-mRa2qAulXaaYgRkHjlT5iz59peeAVT-_I9lJVUPtlyaTM2uxvnlasK366XatsJKmJpFxZO85Rd38m2m2Nl4uup5LCwOmOU4eYVas5JjgyOhwrtvZRZzb62ixz6Z81w9N7k0OOrGVL-nwpLVOTSJwOzP2Ns3FzVbbVLHgMY4raz9GZp92nvG99tQE_RTpTcqKzkeTqECpWTKCtMTrHyytu6FiLH2NKFFyiyeWL6SP5BesOhSDEkEbePnlmDWd6zuhZHHWwCa-afUG2h1le22FzM_msca1H8IM5UVu-opFRSPiQta0YTsgAoSqa9baXqozhaB6LF2eWK_w3Ry2-lJ6ooDQGQ5afpKJf4xT2cphNxm06IKVe/https%3A%2F%2Fgowork.ges.deloitte%2F


Japan 

Japan extends state of emergency by two weeks in Tokyo area 

Nikkei Asia | 3 March 2021 

 

The Japanese government will extend the state of emergency in Tokyo and surrounding 

prefectures, which had been set to end 7 March 2021. 

 

 

 

Thailand 

Thailand plans to allow foreign tourists to quarantine in resorts  

Channel NewsAsia | 4 March 2021 

 

Thailand's tourism minister Phiphat Ratchakitprakarn has announced that he will 

propose a plan for foreigners to undertake COVID-19 quarantine in popular tourist 

areas, including beach resorts. The hotel quarantine plan is expected to start in April or 

May in the provinces of Phuket, Krabi, Surat Thani, Chonburi, and Chiang Mai. Tourists 

would be quarantined for two weeks but if they test negative after three days they will 

be allowed out of their rooms in the hotel area. 

 

 

 

Contact 
  
Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, please feel 

free to contact me. 
 

 

 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1BogLWO3UCYP9cMpydqzQPOzCUR9yYwJwS155OfymuABNgm0xbKvLAzZDCsaZVwwlojXhGKzPSxOZe0lk1nV9vXmHSkNzLpxP3t1EZurCK_SuDKwhZZQicI3ZCzHUjbXLNQgW05Z5pwL5QKsxm6dHgoodPWad3A_nWFqS4ZILUbQjsZqyAzS0jEsuPlKRONbZOMJW1rPKayU_O2HsKLgiMhVmVWq5D3lsCg6VkpSa6GBk-Ptfik6gX6N1FPrR71ckQBJc-K7zH3Jyy-T-rYZ_cv9bJuIxggSBQcCjWJ_kkunCzf07B316AwD_vTYHS7DvSTxMxQM1mlamY2weOiPso_Rq0qHXp6IX0r6sZrpu__pAQY4GO3tiTXYTwEHOyK8nRJsQM6obx6JIKiBJG-jRI9feqrfb7qydZijaHYFWPzZnSzlLe6IDWEzPENSTDSYDskbykq2bW_NBQ6vktCjRCczKgpUnAGGWLV9bx7MOD2PYL-9D6gx1x1GEg0E5u-Of-smiixqnc-zjW_8ZZaXMDg/https%3A%2F%2Fasia.nikkei.com%2FSpotlight%2FCoronavirus%2FJapan-extends-state-of-emergency-by-two-weeks-in-Tokyo-area
https://secure-web.cisco.com/153m_-8Zf6K2qK3aYu9nnclkJvyGISAueqZeVaAuywRBx9kLAemyo_PpECLfXAqeHkcQ2TziwxfyKoTzKHcHTm-DLY86OiGCtvuEfpWzTv2O42MpHcBVAo-37McYalASS9KOLlyf_5JKXEi4VN3VQzf-t50ziOS23Q-QY-5fP74jdi_u682Vih4BtZDL4NX_RjYXHc0iOd4RMaT9dQJ6ct-B7Itly9F2BDlTes-PXbV4UhniQCHPefn0UY92KAOh9ujTNK6l3fHnZOQtKJdmORqVeaxcYf2LjTCC6ipHgG9r_c2wgJ8t9pPgeu3s55R63cYvEn2NLnIButkkK26l-R3D9kWf-Wr8mE0NghPG8ugQ9dt7Mv2qhaIUzXobtjpZXVWZk_YqCEzFhyTNRmrkoeD51gi0Qrol6-2EX9e59RNq7E050EIiWWhhVVwyTPIAV8Kybh2wGRHeSNrDWiFk6IBPb6tci99OOrB1-h85lkxMEopHvusdK2QNCQl6RKAJsbni_9KUGOD51vq2uwLuvHQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fasia%2Fcovid-19-thailand-plans-foreign-tourists-quarantine-resorts-14333100
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Singapore Budget 2021 Commentary 

Powering up for the Reset Economy 

 

An analysis of some of the tax-related changes 

is included in our Singapore Budget 2021 

Commentary. Read our Commentary and 

explore how Deloitte Singapore can help you 

and your business. 
 

  

 

 

  

 

Singapore Budget 2021 hot topics 

Powering up for the Reset Economy 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic is rapidly reshaping the 

environment for businesses. Explore how 

Deloitte Singapore can help you and your 

business. 
 

  

 

mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com?subject=
http://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/articles/singapore-budget-2021-commentary.html
http://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/topics/hot-topics.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/articles/singapore-budget-2021-commentary.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/topics/hot-topics.html


 

  

 

  

 

     

Dbriefs 

A series of live, on-

demand and interactive 

webcasts focusing on 

topical tax issues for 

business executives.  
 

Power of With 

Focus on the power 

humans have with 

machines.  
 

Tax@hand 

Latest global and 

regional tax news, 

information, and 

resources. 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

Deloitte Singapore | Add Deloitte as safe sender 

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global network of member firms, and 

their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte organization”). DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) and each of its 

member firms and related entities are legally separate and independent entities, which cannot obligate or bind each other 

in respect of third parties. DTTL and each DTTL member firm and related entity is liable only for its own acts and omissions, 

and not those of each other. DTTL does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more. 

Deloitte Asia Pacific Limited is a company limited by guarantee and a member firm of DTTL. Members of Deloitte Asia 

Pacific Limited and their related entities, each of which are separate and independent legal entities, provide services from 

more than 100 cities across the region, including Auckland, Bangkok, Beijing, Hanoi, Hong Kong, Jakarta, Kuala Lumpur, 

Manila, Melbourne, Osaka, Seoul, Shanghai, Singapore, Sydney, Taipei and Tokyo. 

 

About Deloitte Singapore 

In Singapore, services are provided by Deloitte & Touche LLP and its subsidiaries and affiliates. 

  

Deloitte & Touche LLP (Unique entity number: T08LL0721A) is an accounting limited liability partnership registered in 

Singapore under the Limited Liability Partnerships Act (Chapter 163A). 

 

This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global 

network of member firms or their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte organization”) is, by means of this 

communication, rendering professional advice or services. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect 

your finances or your business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. 

 

No representations, warranties or undertakings (express or implied) are given as to the accuracy or completeness of the 

information in this communication, and none of DTTL, its member firms, related entities, employees or agents shall be 
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liable or responsible for any loss or damage whatsoever arising directly or indirectly in connection with any person relying 

on this communication. DTTL and each of its member firms, and their related entities, are legally separate and independent 

entities. 
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